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HOME I ÂDING .eyrgedIthliearwatermnedIatythere tofthestillationof roal tar Et is comn- AGR CULTURALaftrd hite hellleboi-e (to'.be obtaned at the prssed and-bkdli:gaitfr pni
drug htore)inlàfallle. 1it ca'be put -ii .leadswlich indèèd it stronglyresembles in

Ya Tos abesSI@ waer- &Iapplied'th idtgh a waterig'pot; or .appeeara'e.. 'Iit. to a palhandle with en an a eTwoubZeu , .ckemýf'gÇté L igi Cld..aeP-. tç,bLPtit iïwo'orth knessesof gaz, uand- -screw pointî 'whIch holds .it -firmly. jIt ru.ne Cold'ame ;.Pante, J. e., .hosethat, werewoman .wo lad been a worthy".wife for shako 'the powderove' and under theplants over the:paper as:easily as a penelllead, and winteredIn frames, ahonld.go ont a early éas
forty years, :and..whoso, life was not madeP up'hile they are wét. Red-spider -ls a very> its mark does not:yield tothe eraing inlu- the soil can be :worked. Cabbages, CaUli-
of unnihine and:peace, gave the foUowlngen- 'imull Insect, 'rit app2earing on h -nuder entes -of india rubber as readily as does that flowers and Lettuce,- are, thç plants thus«
Bible and impresue.a4rice ta a married li ires of 'flie-leave, -and, thoigh difficult ta -of -graphite.!. lndeed it la about as much treated. They- should be.well hardened by.
of-her acquaintance. The advice là'eso good see its effects are quickly noticeable by the trouble to orae itas ta erase an ordinaryink opening.;the frames :every .day when.i4 dpes
and so. well.uited tp, all.married people, as biowed 'appearance of the leaves. The mark. not -freeze'; gardeners near New York City'
well as ta those wh i te'd. ta enter on the -remedyi moisture. Sprinkle or'wash your The mark made by this new pencil-ink take off the sashes altogother early this
marriod state, that we her. pulieh it,: plinta frequently, and you wUl not be troubled somewhat resombles that of a tolerablyb ard month. - :

reserve sacredly the .pnvaces cf your with red-spider. To kilt white worrns in crayon, of a grnyish violet color. In this Iarly Cabbges and Cashfours.--the earlyoWn houe, our married lifeand your heart. fio'wer pots, take common lime, dissolve it and condition i: may be rubbed hard without: crop : as-from the plans .thus treated.' The.Let no father or'niothWeisaliter or brother, pour the.liquid on the soil. IL does not hurt yielding. If moistened, it losés its gray, as ground shoùld :be heavily-manured-75 tonsever presume ta come between yo' tw, or to the plants at ail. its crayonish appearance, and 'become a rich of stable manure to tho acre lnot unusual,dshalr etho JOYe ordo*ào*ibatbilong ta you aniline violet ink mark. or part manure, and· encugh-guano to mak1etwo aone. -With Goda'help bnild your quiet What lsto e Bone. If a moistened sheet of copying paper in the whole equal ta the above heavy manuring.world, notalowiugyour dearest earthly friend 1. Child two years aold has an attack of pressed on the mark made by the ink pencil, The ground is marked out in rows 24 ta 30ta betbe cnfidant of aiught that concerns your croup at night. Doctor at a distance. What is a perfect copy is transferred in violet, and jnches apart, and the plante set every 10 in-domestic peace. Lot moments of alienation, ta be done? - the original writing is.le t violet alao. As ch eif they occur, be healed at once. Never, no, The child should be immediately undressed, many as three copies May be taken, if donec
never, speak of it outside, but ta each other and put in a warm bath. Then givean emetic, with considerable car, and the copying pa- Lettucefrom the Framea is aet a foot apart in
confes, and all will come out right. Never composed of one part of antimony wine to two per moistened ta just the right degree. If rows between the Cabbages and Caulifiowers.
let the-morrow's sun still find youn t variance. of ipecac. l'he dose ie a teaspoonfal. If the this invention should prove ta be ail that is Soring in Hot-beds, Frames, or Windoi'
Review and renew your vow. It will do you antirnony ls not at band, give warm water, claimed for it, it will soon make its mark on Baes, sbould be done about 0 weeks
good, and thereby your souls will grow to- mustard, and water, or any otheraimple emetic; the world'a business, perhaps ta snch au ex- before plants can be set out. Cabbagen
gether, cemented in that love which is stron- dry the child, and wrap it carefully in a warm Lent that the old fashioned split-nibbed pan, Cauliflowers, Lettuce and Tomatoes are
ger than death, and you will become truly blanket. and the ever-upsetting ink poti, may bc ban- lirat sown, Egg Plants and Peppers a month
one." 2. The hircd girl sprains her ankle vie- ished from the counting-room and the edito- later. Sow in boxes as directed lait month,

lently. rial deak, and take their places with the and if the beut plants are desired, transplant
Hlousehole laints. First bathe in clod water, thon put the tinder-box, the enuffers, and other relies of as soon as they have made two leaves besides

err reamse white of an eggina saucer, stir with a piece of the past. the seed-leave, into other boxes of good soif,
Ialm the size of a walnut, until it is a thick nt least an inch apart--tw inches is better.

Three eggs well beaten, two tablespoonfuls jeliy ; place a portion Of iL on a piece of lint PoorGirls. ardening Planl.-As the time approachesof flour, about half apint of milk ;buttersoie or towlarge enough tocover the sprain,chang- p r for setting plants in the open ground, theyc
small basins, fill then half fuil, and bale half ing it as often as it feels warm or dry; the The poorest girls in the world are those e
an hour in a quick ovea. limb is ta be kept in a horizontal position by whebhave never bn taught how ta work. day, and later when the weather will allow, ITALiAN lu!ng1É n har Thora are thousauds of thera. The>' bavedyadltrhnthwetr ilal,.placing in chair. e taught to despise labor, and ta depend by night als. In hot-bedsuand frames, this

Put a layer of preserves at the bottom of the 3. Bees swarm, and the man whohives them e ge on may bc done by removing the sashes. In
diah; rnake a custard of the yolks of three eggs gets severely sting in the face. Fonothers or a iig md aremi window boxes, set themo out doors.
ta fh up the dish, and balke it : when cooled The sting of a beerslhollow and barbed, and henplees. Thbe mot forlo ahd cliserable Iudow beet -he oht dooron
off, boat up thc whitcs and put en the top, and as iLcnan h osn leis iigt oman ocilurth belongs ta this clanss It Sowtiig Seeds.-Those which ina>' bc sowndit contamrn the poison, thearst tung tole belongs ta women ta protect their daughters in the open ground as soon as that eau bebake ngain. then ie thed in warm arts stun d ul from this deplorable condition; they do made ready, are of northern origin, and wilil

nIicsxt. ro wDn en1.~,ir r. amtonia bc ribbed on thom tho a great wrong ta neglect it. Every grow when the temperature is from 45--up-
To one quart of llonr idd two te.ipoonfule 4. Soma onesnase blceds and cannot be daughter should be taught to eara her own wards. These are designated asd

(heaping full) of baking powder, sifting both stopped. living. The rich as Well as the poor require ilardy; egetubles.-The principal are, Beetitogether; thon rub in onc teaspoonful of bat- Take a plug of lint, maieten dip in equal this treatment. Cabbage, Carrot, Cress, Caunliflower, Celery,f
ter and a pinch of sai t; add suflicient water or parts of powdered alum and gum. arabic, and Endive, Lettuce, Parslev, Parsnip, Onionsc
sweet milk to make a very soft dough ; cut out insert in the nose. Bathe the forehead in cold Wtt and Hllumor. Peas, Radish, Turnip and Spinach. ,g
and bake m a quiek aven. water. (From Puncî.) Tender Zegetables, not ta lie sown until thes

. . Chih etia piece of bread on which The child evidently lost-cried bitterly saoi0 swell warmed, or at corn planting time,S
One grated lemon, two and one-half cips arsenic has been placed for killing rats. -could not tell us where its parents lived or are: Beans-Snap and Pole, Cucumber, Corn,

of boiling water, one halit cup of cold water, Give plenty of Warmn water, new inilk in whether she was an orphau, or what ber Melons, Okm, Pumpkin, Squash, Tomato,
one and one half cups of Hugar, thîree table- large quantities, gruel, inseed ton; fonent father was- or where she vent ta scol.-- Watermelon.
spoonfuls of corn starcli, and a piec of butter the bowels. Scrape iron-rust off anything, Enter intelligent policeman. Policeman (inA Jparagus.-rake off the litter fron the
the sizo of nn egg. Put tic cornstarch in the mir with warmv water and give in large a friendly whisper); " Where does your beds and carefully fork in the fine Manure. l
cold watcr and stir in the boiling water. draughts freqiently. Never give large mother get her gin, ny dear?" (And the Rhilarb.-Make new beds by dividing therThis makes two pics. Lako with undercruata. draugbts of finid until those given before myster> vas solvedg). d mate sa thateach portion bas a liud. Set f
.Dent the whites of three eggs for frosting. have been vomited, bocauise the stomach will ysmery A so . orootstsoatht each porio a a u e

not contract properly if filled, and the abject Dthri p A D-KE.--In the Globe of Februiary 3 or 4 ft. apart each way, manuring the hillsrOh
ram nit. is to get rid of the poison as quickly us pas s. 1'ith thorarppeared au account of a fire at very heavily. r

Slices of toasted bcread dipped in nilk or cible. Badmmton-where by the way, there muet be Early voting in drills 12 to 15 inches apai tl
wine and fried in honey are excellent. Thon, 6- Young lady site in a draught, and cornes some valuable china which is genuinely good should be made of Beet, Carrot, Leek, Onion,
insteud of caling then "fried bread," they home with a bad sore throat. Minton-when his Grace the Dukeof Deaufort Parsnip, Spinach, Radish and Turnip Radish
are torejas, an excellent Spanish delicacy. W'rap flannel around th thiroat, keep out Was conspicuous as a distinguished extin- seede may be sown with Beets, as they wili
PIlease understand there is neither butter nor of draughts and sudiden changes of atmo. guisher. It havingbeen reported in the neigh- mature and come off before they are in thelard. Simply melt the bc'ony in a pan, and, phere, and every halhur take a pinch of borhood that the ducal pluck was ta bo Suit- way. Early Potatoes should be planted and fi
-when it le very hot, put in the bread, which chloride of potasl, place it on the tongue, and able-or sootably-rewarded a local poet bas early Piens sown. . w
13 served hot aiso after becoming nicely allowv it to dissolve in the rnouth. sent us the following inspirtation : What Kindi to So.-We have usually A
browned.7 . Nurse suffersafrom whitlow on her fin- The Duke Is to be-so It saes they propose- given, this month, our choice of varieties in S

aIl Fn.orr. ger. Or a new Class of Order the starter; these Notes;; ve now give in another place a ti
One pint of good, stewod apples, whicha are Place the whitlow in water as hot as can be t Ael s rIngt akebiin a KnIohOf the foe' full accounit of Mr. Henderson's trials of new s

frc from lumps; whites f ithree eggs, well borne, thon pailtice with linsecd meal, tak- F Fs. and old kinds which will be of great aid in
beaten; four tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. ing care ta mix a little grease with the poTiFul- (ro ). making selections of varieties.
Boat the dpplesp eggs, and'ugar togcîî.er tice, ta prevent it from growing hard. Bathe A Cheshire clergyman who is very fond ofi
intil sti enuugh ta stand Ajonc.r lilo ea and poultice morning and evening. fowl had a favourite cock he called Robinson, Flower Garden and Lawn. fi
soft, boiled custard; flavor vithi vanilla 8. Child falls backward against a tub of because he Crew Sao. Old Lavi will need a top-dressing and a l
pour inta a deep dish, and pile Le iont iscalding Water, and is scalded. Queer Substitute for Melted llutter.-Some sprinkling of seed in places where the grass isn
top. Carefully undress the child, lay it on a bled, economical persans pour melted gutta-percha poor. If manure is applied, lot it bc so .n

on its breast, as the back is scalded, le sure on their soles. thoroughly decomposed that ne weed-seeds si
Do no e fAND1 rag, a. ail draughes are excludcd, aud dus oven the Which is he aient mfthod fMaking a reneainb a rtI Abes, guano, nitrate oisoda I

Do not have fiannuel or voolen dish-rugs, as, paris scalded bi-carbcnato of ioda, laying t hi,, man fat ?-Tbrow hinifron a height, and and fine boane, ure ail good nanure for lawns M
they retain lie grese, and so keep putting it muslin over it, then mak a tent by placing hes sure ta come do'wn pumju. and bring in no weeds. W
on instead of takiug it off. Old towels are twu boxes with a board over them inl the bed, It appeasea bu, ilein the eternal fitNese et'.Xew Lamns should be made as earl is the g

Ilhe best for this purpos, and they should be ta reet t taper o, i the eternal fitnesssing ofthe. . . thear
washed and boiled as regularly as the napki ta preven o coverng rom pressing o the things," that ail bankruptcy laws should be ground is lin good condition, to have the grass W
and toweli themaelves. Fine chinakshould sea coverc p dur leg failures, that a professional trustee should not ell establshed before hot veather. For. cundto-ol tbmslve. Fnechia boud S. Mower dcuts driver'. leg us lie l la hon i rs>,sdteliudto euamîiglight sali;, Redtap, for gstan>'ones, lue-gns,
never be put into hot water, as it spoils the from seda.a ostthphrliqniation menlamelting g s P..git 'WhiteCaverle
enamrel ' away of assets! -- wihperasaltl hiePoein our lPut a tight bandage around the limb, above experience preferable ta mixed seeds. Four

SULIUDR FOItIii'IITIIEIRA. the cut, slipa cork under it, in the direction (Fronu Juuv.) ta six Lusiels ta the acre are needed te make
Mtr. John S. Wiles, a surgeon of Thorncombe, cf a lino drawn iromthe inner part of the Motto from a Mock-Auction-Be contended a good velvety turt.2

Dorsot, England, writes te the London Timesbsnee t a little outaide of the groin. Draw %vith your lot. Turfig is lbest for smail plots, and should mi
tint after two cases of malignant diphtheria, the dges o f the cut together with a sticking "I know a bank"-Yes, and so do n good be laid ou large lawns along the edges of ronde w
out aifmnoenine or ton lie Lad bican caled planter.di1koa nk-Yradsdo odblidnlrglivsaogthegsofodsW
upon toe attend, hldproved fatal, Lie maller 10. Cbild has a bad carache. many others; and they wisl thbey had never and bleds.ci
of a sick child showedlhim an extract froman Dip a plug of eool in oliveoil,vWarmit,and made its acquaintance. Ornanental Trees.-Plant vhon the soi is auC
American paper concerning a practitioner place it in the car. Wrap up thehead and F Law FSE1N.-" I can sympathise with in condition; evergreens May wa t a month ait
w<ho used sulphur ta cure the diseuse. Accord- keep out of dranghit. that there Sir Bartle Frere," said Mrs. Stumps, or more. Where old trocs interfere, branches Pi
ingly ihe used. milk of sulphur for infantsand 1l. Youth goes tao skate; falle through theIwhene ehe heard of the South Atrican mayb b removed, but they never should be t1

elour of sulphur for olderchildren and adults ice ; lbrought home insenable. dificulty. "I can sympathise with him. On pruned in sncb a manner es ta change their In
brouglit ta a creamy conalstence with glyco, Strip the body, and rub it dry; thon rub IL washin' days, specially, I knows what IL le ta natural shape. sta

rine. Dose; a tespoonfuil or more, according witha warm blanket, and place it ln a wari have a trouble with the blacks-drat cm 1 Ehrubs may lie transplanted, and pruned, su
ta uge, threo or four times a day, swallowed bed, in a warm roman. Cleanso away froth taking care t preserve their natural habit. of

slowly and application of Ihe samie to the and mucus from the noso and mouth. Apply THEoay,-A well-known periodical, devoted -Ili3cella neous.-Rep air roads and paths.... mesioi>' ad aplcatoncf Lecam l Li ud mcu irn Imenae od nouh.App>'ta tho luterosîs aif the fairaux, tefleitsrendusa Uac or bleds af bulbe. ... Lift iand divid, l
nostriis with a alongo. Iesult : he did not war ibottles,bricks, etc., ta the arm-pit, be- t e hsvo
lose a case there or elsewhere, and he succeed- tween the thighs, And ta the soles of the feet. uring the cold weather that; théye hould keep large clumps of pierennials....Su seeds of w
ed in saving lite whlien the infection had al- Rub the surface of the body withthe hand in- their mouth shut. la not this a little unrea- hardy flowers. ma
most blocked the throant. cased in a warn, dry worasted sock, To res- sonable?. Perhaps the contemporary will ex-- w

tore breathing, close the nostrila and breathe plain how il is ta bie done-especially when About the House and Farm. W
steadily! it the mouth; inflate the lungs a fellow-sufferer goes by with a new bonnet Goal) lttEAD.-Good bread is one of the a

Selentile Ruance on Soap. until the lirant be raised a little, thon set theoa. chief forces in our modern civilization, on ils eh
It is worth while for peopLe ta learn that nostrils frce, and pross gently on the cheat uenevolent Gentleman: " Blind! Why, domestic side at leat. The growing sale of M

50,000 typhus germe will thrive in the cir- until signe of life appear. Then give a varm my good man, you seem to have the use of ail kinds of patent yeaste and yeast powders C
cumferenco of a pin-head or a visible globule. drink and put ta bed. Do not give up hope your eyes." BJeggar (rather taken aback): shows that the fine art of making sweet and l
it je worth while for thorn to note that these for at least th ree leUr after thesceident. "Oh, or, I ain't got the right bard--minV's 1wholesome bread by the use of good domestic ofgerme May b dessicated, and bc berne like 1u Cahild ges sadd Iti his oye. ·· af and Dumb,"' yeust le on the decline. Farmers, wires "as a tr
thistle-seeds, everywhere, and, like demonia- Place your forefinger on the cheek boue, Ie FLo'a iv À Mi; AMi As5 As WI T? MIe may makeas goodbread as their sisters In
cal possessions, may jump noielussly down baving the child before you. The draw up The men connected wittho plaster of pils In oit towns, but lue avetagè excellence of
any throat. But thera are cer tinmgespores your finger, and you will probably be able ta flour case are committed for tidal,? Bupposing their uendiL lenone too high. Il is too Olten
cannot stand, according to the latent ascertain- remove it; but, it you cannot gel ut the sand they are found guilty, of whiat Will IL bia heavy, with a coli clammy .-touch and taite,
ed result iof science. A watertmporature of this iay , repeat the operation while you have PLasIer-of-Pariscide, or whati ? and the euting af il ceues to be a doligLht and120 deg. bois them Lo doath, and soap cherni- a knitting needbe laidi against tue ey'e-lids; NEWs YEamNx IILLER --An American lady' an awakcening Of pleasant eiDlto2l, Good
cal>' poisons thoem. [Here sanitary' and mi- this will Luira the lit inside out, andi thon thebsrcni'inrdétasmug uraa c bned, that which la light nd ave i fui
coscopic scienco came together. Spores rand muay be romoved vith o silk handkero- oartcentlycba on ybeeties faaterusd La ho volesomo viil put eve y' membie af i ' wabnive lu loy graunti, andi undor low candi- chiief. iathiel a ldi water, andi exclude the dress with chainîs ofigold ! It bas becn suîg family', andi overy' guest, inathe best ai humior,tions ai life. orn rederuption i> ta ha water light for a day'. gestedi lhat living cockroaches would fom a inspiring pleasant conversation anti make tie eai
onisonpn Hot ti lit a gra ma~~~~~~~' lively edging 1or garmeonts. Cockchnfers dinn hour ane ai tho brightest nd happiest su

paiah g.Ila water is aanitry. Fight A New Tariety or Turkey, wouiil e suitalel placed ou Lhe buzzom, anti of Lhe day. Cold, heu>' brout sents a chili Bs
typhus, ailpox,elowfev r andoaguwith A varity' ar turkey le fundi in Honduras, gats give a nat>' apperance ta n bonnet." over Le hearte ai al, emothers conversation, mi

coup. Sap le Lourdai beahi. which, thoughu probab>y too delicate ta resist Fetteredi earwigs, hung la chains wvouldi make atdds te rather than lifts burdeus frein hearts fii
the hardships oftan Englishi winter, inight: lic appropriate car-ornamnents, and would ble ver>' aleady sufficiently' weighted, tends ta morase-

To clean c'ooking UTtensis. introduced into Irelandi. . .The bird ie inferior "killing." noe, low spimts and, poor digestion. The rn
Musty coffee, pots andt· tea pots muay be in sizo ·ta the cemmon turkey', .Lut its plu- A social mian is eue who, when lia las ten esentina ai goodi bread are good flour, goodi deicleanedi andi sweetened b>' puttiug a good mage le umagnificent, its flesh ls excellent, minuteos to apure, goos and botherssomnebody yeast, a silled cooknd a good biakmig aven, ne

<îuanitity' cf wood-ashue, juta them andt filling nud it wouldi mako a splendid addition ta .the who hasn't, pllofwhtich arsu lre lt kleicaia cea auip with colt water. Set on the store ta hoat poultry iarin of those couanices wbere the Whiat cli ai mo's iL Li> nit alay prcrd' aetesile-ok h smr l
grudually till Lb. wrater bils. Lot it bail a North Amernican tanrkey', fron whichu our or- " bave thm gass" itn befoe>' anig a wasslo found than she ought ta lie.. IL migbt Lo
ani e , nlsb t f a i o a cool sborthe d iunry stock je derived, vouldi probaly nt da.'y's work ?-Glaziers. . f oulues a is ourha nutuis s mbe en s of nd an

e inhoti oip-suisuing'asmanb sru li- tha v "Ihbave athecory' about the dead language," it might have a place ta the frquent meet-
every' spot ma>' lie reached ; thon scaldi tvo or Subtitute forInk saidi a now studeut, " What is it ?" askedi the ing of tic granges.exthree Limes, and wipe Liii well driced. It1 muet ¡..professor. " That they' vene killedi b>' being A Professer jn the Agricultural College atbe a desperate csse if Lie vessels arc not For n long timoescientiflc mnen have been studietoo h0lard." Amherst, Massachusett, claims tînt apples ah Efound perfectly' sweet and cleani if Ibis adîvice e..ecr menting vithla view to fmnd somnsthng Au illiterate tanmer wishing te enter sanie seventy-five cents a barrel ls a more profit- -is strictly followed. Pote andi pans on pIntes, . kc viii serva as a reliable substitute for animals ut anagriculturaliexhibition, wrate us able crop tMm corn at sixty' cents n bushel. lawthat lave licon used for baking on grava ra ink, anti which 'ill lie free fromi mo aihe follows to thcesecretary : " Enter nue also ion We douubt it. Whant do you fatre a>' a nd
cidi, mu>' lie cleansod la the sanc vay'. Put bj ctionabile foulures which are insepara n jackrass." And they' entered lim. this proposition ? pue
tie plate Jute,.a pan <1th wood-ashes anti cold LI rmtcboit wrviting fluide, suri s A littlI il aligan da wth der'lmi
water, andi proceedi as above stated. If no liability ta blot, ta spill, te evaporate, andi ta maie agraad . ing one u fter ma cmîsAiOn.Thr n bu 0-,

vo-hsealeadtaeso.Ifcoefade. Something lins Leeni wantedi easy of mte nagaead edn n fe n- Na sA nr.Teeaeaot1ruewoomd-h clan b hladtes sd a.i Ifucbos application, difficult ta 'rseo nîepm other the praises ai lies. who slept bieneath, 000,000 daliry cava in te Unitedi States. mai
isent la celther, kep ant doiirto hon 1a î ad, "I wonder whmere they biury Lte cin- Thei average yieid ist ut areentîrer 135

ago, lat suc un invention "vould l.e o great "1 think,. my dear," said Mrs. Higgins, at lassachu setts average 175 pound. ,Franklin i ay
es, ideratunm, and that it boped that .some of Saratoga, "that I will escort Clara to the.ball county does net come up to this average, its ori

Te Beutzoy Inseets on Igouse Plants. .the enn who were experimenting luthaI di- this evening. 'Everybody will say, 'Row lie record bein ifron 150 to .165. . There is an- - l
The most. effectual remedy for green fliy is rection would.be succesful. Stillàti expressed- mhe tatt her mother age.' " "Yes,"re- nually made in--Franklin:county .1,300,000 CC.

fumigation witi tobacco. -Soft-wooded plants, its doubts. . .. plied her husband ; but it1e iarelypossible pounds-ef buttero f.vhich more than hat.le ist
siti ·4s ,aids, h'elitropec, etc., wili net But the statoment ie now made that Dr. tbt'they may say' -9See how she 'will look consumed at home,-an- average of 23 poundas
bear smoing.tithut . in . the leaves, Jaucobsen, a cheinist of Berlin, hue succeeded hen she is eof her mother's age. . for every man,.woman-and child.
and foi tese, a veak 'soltion ftobaccoia r j in making a sold. ink vhich answers Il Da.ung a dense c.idg àJiissoi eamboat "There isidav f reasonarMong;tho Hadley
qmte as efictual.- Steep snome ,tobaccl .in these requireient, ud .een mord; for. in ook· lnding . travèller; anxious te go Mas:i farnaers. Thay''advocate the remnofah:~ali and spninkle tie plat 'ith the solu- additionto its'te 'àdýantagés, 'the writing aheadThanee t hi uh ei d 'ànger of af bighway an.d othereees'and not higly. Th

:fon, anaie.rtwa'ds sy'rihgo with clean i Iiake suabI 'qf being copied wit ithe whel, andask et d*Ëh thi eopped. Tv orrioitäl :fencesi Why should a' famr the
*ater .Yttle~ Lurpentine tdiluted . w ith orfaility thLia, thi. ade by. the ordi- mibòh g 'ant.sèe t'e river." etButo on I ild feñeësralng either ;ite af ti highwvay jwth

Ståuto .~ôsmteèn)">illdestroy.the ia copyi, n il ,st oi '+hichitoo thik c mi'aee th stary ovrie4d.": 'sd" 'rplu pasngthrbug hhifa'u any' more thanbutild.
~'a>~,b~. Ajohol appiied witI a cameP's and .gummy to tmg with' cont. ' The thenurUsiis bilet, Lut uùitil tb. biler busite vo a ro'f over its entfie length ? -

e lants tr ei e tb LIue - e e s nu t lie n i c pa s ca psaduy li n'.' 'n'a . The p er nbu o td t e 't a th e' ' ièce

feet long by 2 feet'brad; h oon: -Ifthe
acresôflaudlis.tob beeactlygquar, m eàhiaid
mus , be.aš ie]y'a'paibI 208 fet.5} "in
fché.Tlhnéresiyoènu riohsto ii'exacly
sdiire acre vith aè éven nuber 'Of feete i

Ab,ide to :mke;".it 220, feet lobg4y 19E
bÏoad .

For spring pruning, nov is the time, as th
wounds ,will dry over and not s!bleed ", whe
the flow of sap -is-well. started. The tru
way la; to- cover every stump left on the tree
with .a:light coating of grafting wax.. Ever
ounce of sap lest from a tre.e through thes
unprotected wounds is a loss af vitality and
fruit producing power. Trees veed pruning
but it should ho done with care.

If the highwa>' survoyare, and public
spirited citisens generally, will just give a
little attention ta the matter of keeping the
water out of the roadsandin the gutter during
the sienson of melting snows, they c.a save
many dollars for botter service next June. A
few minümtes aht such times iill often save a
day's work. ln summer. Let every man
preach a brief practical sermon t his neigh
bors at such times. from that excellent text,

Sh'owithyself a man"

The Farm.
ted clover hay safely housed and well cured

is the best article for sheep. With a supply
of this, and an occasional sprinkling of corn,
sheep will keep ns fat nnd as vell as on good
pasture.

To make hkns lay the wuhole car, give
each heu bal£ an ounce of fresh meat every
day, and mix a small amount of red pepper
with their food in the vinter. Give them
pientif .grain, water, gravel and lime, and
allow no cocksa torua withlithem.

.No investment pays se well as money ju-
dicously spent ulpon the farn in reasonable
improvements. Draining vet ltand will pay
fram fifty to one hundred per cent. on the
cost every year. Good stock pays vastly bet-
ter than poor; good fences, neat lawns, weil
selected fruit trees, all pay large profits.
a weil as addîng te comifort andti scif-re-
Ipect.

Small bones ta animals nre an indication
of good feeding quality, enrly naturity, and
superior, fine-grained fleshi; while coarse,
arge bones, with prominent joints and angu-
ar projections of the skeleton, indicates poor
feeding quality, late mattrity. and coarse.
lesh, in connection with a large proportion of
'ffal and chenp pieces iin tei carcase. wien
eaching its final destination at the slaughter
house.

'I he Assfzes t Ir.elasmi.
(Nation.]

The assize intelligence of the Veek is oaI L
avourable chaiacter. In Furmansgh there
were ceven trivial cases for trial, and in
Armngh eight neot more serious. in the
outh Riding of Tipperary the judge congra-
ulated the grand jury upon the peaceful
state of the county as evidenced both by the
alendar and the police reports. In the
Queen's County the ten cases for trial- ail o
'hich were aiof the ordinnry description"-
iully represented the crime committed since
ast assizes. Limerick cotnty furnishes only
lme cases, none of icli vere serionus; and

Limerick city tiene ivene but seveno a
milar character. But we need not go
roug nthe entire lis, whichi ncludes

Eonaghan, Kilkeuuy, Ilascomnuon, ligo and
estimeath. The last-named county alone

ave occasion for judicial lamentation. There
'e, it appears, two fîrns in the disirict 44for
hich it is impossible to produre tenants in
tnsequence of .4eror," vbile there arc
:several persons under the protection of the
ilice. ''
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TABLE OF PrEMIUNS.
For subseribers to the TtUE WrTsuiSS. Olpnt to

all. No conmpetition.
•~ -

La Sa'4vaKe.se de Lorette]
Near the Lorette Falls,.and within a few
iles of Quebec, stands a little Indian village, NA>E OF PRE31IUM AmIcI.E. Price.
here a few red men rear their families in a
vilized manner; squads of beys, with bows
id arrows, quickly surround any carriage,
.d offer to show their skil by shooting ut
eces of meney, which they coax the visitor No. i-Impro-ed CernNieller......$ 5.00 16ta tikssu rm ma iecati An " -Il galService"'I 1erome-place in stcks and mmio the earth. An ter ........................ 2.M 1dian squaw is a study. Seated on a plie of " 3-Peerless Watelh..............10.0 41u
ones by the highway and neuar lhe church' " 4-"ahaC " tai. 13.00 50

- ' "halteugo" Prntingrrouned by heaps of baskets and ornaments Pros and Outfit........ 3.50 Ilbeads, which she offers for sale, munbling " 5-Lloyd Combination Pen-
eanwhile between her toothless guma an - ozder.........ac.........0. 1d clay pipe, her stiff long hair capped by a " 7-A New Combination Tool. , iell battered tall hat, discarded by somewhite -" S-Caadlan Houseke epors
2an, shepuffs away the smoke, and watches " Scales ........... .. .an, aiepuits -Faoy IBody SLrap, NiekçIith her dark. sharp eyes for customers. She Plated Centennial Bells... 5.00 16
raps ber ornamented petticoat and blanket "30-Roger Svs................. a50 12
out her- body and shoulders, and displays 1i-utyer Clu te......13.r moccasins upon her feet. She lol e a -BellplatedCin Gold....... 10.00 )odel of patience. Then there is the Indian " 18- ng eel BracketSd .... 1.25 6
hurch, and a little vay off the noted falls of t--Ptezt Tool Holder audcinIt, atlig ivath rcl, , Tools .................... 1 -25iorette, rattling down the rocks, by the foot "15-Canada Club Skate .......... S0 tl
the mouldering, alippery:steps, which the " IU-New Lawlor Sewing Mn-

aveller is luckyto rench in safety.But the l1"'rhe.......... ldians are passing away. "Lo" will soon " 18-History of the CUathoIJe
'e cul>' a hstry. Just thus do diseases Chureh........ ..... .. 6Wperbeforo DRo. HlEnnouc'8 SroGASCOIEÂrs 19-Dannhluee Magazine ....... 2.1 t

.aphe"r20-Princess Lover Clock....... 00 10Las. îley cannot coexist. 21-lnider Brciad nli 50.00 100
"22-Double flarrel Pe0w 11 il

SoRFTzno. %T .Te bst cre w kno ofP oce ...... ................. 50A, W)
SouE Tnoa.uT:-The Lest cure ve knov of ce. J
r sore.thrat is a gargle of Pin-Killer and --

teq:--it acts like magie. .a asecred rni Messrs. .ar t
Cou AND, o,b0-f taken in time ana ia publieations, w%' can now Ofrer them ns 11n.
sily cured,--if aWed to coninue vil! r- ducemenl to subscribers t ti atr 115h prion, for

Lâ,, vcurd,-f a Moed c cntiue lllM- vlîielise udrerlisemeut Ila nother coliunuzî.lt iL incurable consuniption. Alien'e LuUg If yondesire any book on thlielist, we will seni
isanz has the confidence and .upport of the I to a le, illoivng twuenty-ave cents for eac
dical faculty, and is recommended by ail rb8 hsosecureany 2 book t wi r
o are acquainted with its virtues.
F oLLOWs' COMwoDNnn STRUP OF HYPoPos- IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.
rEs IVil speedily and certainliy arrest the-'.
3pressing infinance of disease tupon the QUEBEC PROVàNCIALEXHIITION, Sl'
rve and muscles. It restores the appetite E Rmo.
d induces a disposito,0n to take on healthyIMPERIAL FIENCH COOxINO RANGEsh. It cáuses the "rmation of living
od, strengthening tle ac 0 on of both Heart Fon IroTEnr ND FAIILY Us.
d Lumgs. It siustains thesya te une try- OVilt 200 .y USE IN THIS CITY.
g circumstances, and causes L.e beulthy . .PQn SALE AT
selopment of al] the organs necess ry to our JOHN TRNS, 676 oraig St.

IXPERLil YBNCH aOOKING R.4NGE.
t'PPs'5 COrOA-GIuATES'UL Axml Cu3rirouTiNar. -

oBy a tliorugh kioiedg or the i atuNal -s wlieh govern the operattans'ordigestion uz. ,' mOctb r 187
nutritlon, and by a carefu aplica[ion ai M. JOR0 .r BUtr1
slUe praperties or vola iecetabcoca, Mr. DEAxn _S,-The Cootoeâ- RBNaG wimCî Ic lias provi c Oi'breakfast tablesi mt'limanhave purchaaed from yoe hs -i mo ie thentcîy flavor blverage Iiscy inysav eus most entire satisfaction. I cau i hlyrec'om-iy Iulenvydocral'blt.IL le bly tite.judius imen[dti hlapesons*'<rmnav I'. lhu<>int cf tieli.or such articles of diet that a constttution amen Lite BO =ersnswhrh 1malm tUch pofaEdy be gradually bulît up until stron eno ugh v th. Yu au use whicerlute mcihh 'DY '0nclist erery tende nom' te <lseuse. Hundred thIrescpprrbttyn.sebtlemaladiln are flating afrun misrendy .k yaune,ttaclf, vimerever t.hose le a mveuk paot. uVI' 9 . P.~ If0

ep ng our
e nn nuvf nn i.f . - -____________________

fs1Tciiejdrtl" iuî poir'ýe biaoy:d ant a prorOVNE0 .IZEnouriset frarne."-Oi£ ervioe sareE n
only In packets labelled--".J s EPes & PERIOÓÏ COURTHom nitil chemists48, Thranei o 1et,a P i ll 0Lo England. i , No.,917-'1 :-

-- Dame Mary Lurnay, 0f liie. Town. afi' Ladimmi,
In the Dotroet.ef Moutneal, vile cotimitIliT reasonsfiel aVinea> :t biens-off Chates M aily,' of the saune ple,

BEloborer, dnly authoriseddesier en fusice,

e season for pli;nmmlg iaintug close at'and-'eu --

public arc invlted to send n . orer The sald Charlos MeNaliy
ut delay. - -- .D

a ons onan , e n io rsvri<n deWen ,'r selou

" en n åonan ïemcausqtoaà

ce o Ie cent each. 33-0 2N---rhe r'ain

'XVDKESA, LD pRitL, 1819.

The True Witness

:PRIZES FOR EVERYBOLy
e The TUE WrrEXss jeithe Veekly edian 'r
e the EVEiINxG POST. It ls now in its ryeîti

,elghth ur, and lias been recently enlarged nåy Xseed lanrlc ronu 8.00te 1.5uae naici£6:he ieadng Catholie paper in e Ih nionio t
d Will.rmaintain a yigilant and defensivoeattitu'

in reard to .the rights a0 the Cathollc Churc,'andg Ivie ba paper esseutlaily frar the Cattio lesor tm Dominio at-largo.z .It jr Our Inenioa
t to apare expense tin making il a first-eas,famuily paper,and partlienlarly interesting to thcPfarmner.

e '«jW There l9 maL a àlau, Wamafn ai' CluIde .anywore.n ail the Caountry. -w rena(r c,,d
who cannot easily ge tvo or more others ta joihim or lier In tnking t Paper and i thuslsecur
FREE, one, or more tan one, othe desrab

àarticles doser]lbed beiov. ftOdiriî- There are from 25 to 500 familles, or more, inSte vcintity o each Io Otinee, every oel or
- vbm voulti be benefiteti by avlng tîmis Paperfor s year at a cost, Postage ncluded to p
a week. From one to a ozen Premin lumIbmialor largemaynbe gatheredla inte vihof each Put (tlice, anti as many prenîlui b<obtained. You may get o ernorer cf t bie.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FtEE CoPY to the sender of a Clubo) ,b.

scribers, at $1 cai, without other Pr uueijiîî
A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCIIBEIl.

Every subscriber whose name is sentl1,%.thse working forprenums or otherwehave the choiee of he following:-
beauttfuliy llnished. Nickel Sîlver lseri ltiiL
metal like Silver, and being solid catuL wmeardavu ho brans liko a siiverplated sPoon Tlyarecaesier ta keep brIglitt huan eliver, amtiIllesix wouldell ini any retail store fcr50 ce ns

2nd -A BEAUTrFUL ILLIUINATED CHRO"x,Morro wmrI POnTnAIT OF PUt IX. oit lt
XIII. A Wnîtten ccrcnptlan canner-%ltt'l,,rendr the least conception ocf titse boauumraj
gens of art. in their centre is a welil exceteid Ilfe-lke portrrttafFlu IX or Leo Xiii
surneuncleti by a wrontlt cf hiles, on ecdi itcouwhieh there is ]large liluminatcd letters, tiie:rmottoes In Latin and English. The size ou te.natiocs are 21nx8j hneims, undaa evorith 61remi.
eaci. Any subserrber vramting bath orf tht-l,,can have the extra motto by forwarding:,(ced
extra, above the subscription price, thIe m yuîîjîu'paye cost 0aiport~i-ing, postage, le. mîlîSena thei neatly fra med in rustie for Tii reuî'extra;or inveneer, engraved corners, 75 
subscriber pyigexprefsage.ieabvov prizos yl bo gvient o nly to uor
our present subscribers as will have thi j, .e ,
scrliptlion palid for the yer 1879.

SHOWI THE PREMIUMS
to those hvioi you wshtoget as sriber
and they vill subscrIbe ait.once.

Ve will send a canvasser's outfit comîple-te for75 cents. EXPLANATORY NOTES.

ead and Carýfu1lly Note the Follou-ing iihm
The subjoined table shows the ina:ie uni

cash price of Ilie article, and gives Ihe iimii-
be of naies sent Ili t the regultir rashl, uni," Crf$1.50 a e'oun lth yin SOith ' asr n •y Ptuj,,ll,
arule.
ist. Al subseribers sent by one person euii,

timangli tram sgaeorai dailèrent Posi. Ofice-4. Ind.But, tell us wi lth adi niiae or listf mr nes
sent,that itforta Priturn.trd. Send Ilue
narues as faut nu abtaiuod, thnt te subscribersin ay begin to recelve the paer i te er. Aiy
one can have any time desired, up to next June,t complete any list, but every Premium de-
aira e ii bo seantsa socu as carued and ortered.
4tt. Sandt athE CL12niuy Witiîoaci litofnames, so tLiat there may bee no confuion of
nîoney accounhts. th. Na Premlum ve oifles than $140 ha seultforne 00 Tor.ubecnl ption.ath Old and new subsecribers all rounsl iPre-
mium clubs, but a portion at lenêt shouktibe
newnae; s ary te get ties. tuai vs
alien Preinmto canvassens. 7thi. Onei or iwa

Spemen mnbors, etc., %vili. bc supîplîed free, asneeded b canvassers, und should be used care-
fuly n ecoominlcally, and where they will
tel

1


